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DIAMOND DRILL REPORT

All boles located on claims T.43065 and T.43066, in Block 7, 
Gillies Limit ~ North Part'.

Drill Hole ffi;

Location - on claim T.43066, near west shore of New Lake. This 
hole war, collared at 100 feet west of a point on the 
North-South claim line, which is 300 feet north of
#?. post.

Direction of Hole - North PO degrees west 

Dip of Hole - 48 degrees

F o nrt a t Ion - Collared in Keewatin Andesite and continued in
same to the end of hole at 108 feet. Many scattered
calcite and quartz veins and stringers in core.

Drill Hole f 9.:

Location - on claim T.43066, four feet east of collar of -//l 
Viol e.

Direction of Hole - East 9 degrees South. 

Dip of Hole - 44 degrees

Formatixm - Collared in Keewatin Andesite with a change to
Keewatin sediments at 2 feet. This formation continued 
to the end of hole at 66 feet. Numerous stringers of 
calcite and quartz in core.

Drill Hole f3:

Location - on west shore of New Lake, 300 feet north of a
point on the east-vjest claim line, 400 feet west of
#? post.

D ir ec t. ion of lloljs - East 35 degrees South 

Dip of Hole - 46 degrees

Formation - Keewatin Andesites from Collar to end at 116 feet. 
This hole also had numerous narrow stringers of both 
calcite and quartz.
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Drill Hole f 4 :

Location - on claim T.43066. (near south boundary of claim) 
is 70 feet north of a point on east-west boundary 
and 500 feet west: of #2 post.

Direction of Hoi.e - North 50 degrees west 

Dip of Hole - 53 degrees

Formation - Keewatin Andesites from collar to end of hole at 
43 feet. Several narrow stringers scattered through 
out core.

Drill Hole #5:

Location - on claim T.43065 (north shore of New Lake) Hole 
collared 40 feet south of #1 Witness Post on north 
line. This location is 7 chains west of #1 Post 
Location in Lake.

Direction of Hole - East 45 degrees South 

Dip of/Hole - 4? degrees

Formation - Keewatin Andesites from Collar to end of hole at 
87 feet. Numerous Ouartz b. Calcite stringers from 
1/16" to ?" wide, scattered throughout core.

Drill Hole #6;

Location - on claim T.43065 at same location as #5 hole.
Collared on rock point on north shore of New Lake.

D ir ec. 11 on o f Hoi e - West 9 5 degrees South 

Pip of Hole - 40 degrees

Formation - Same as #5 hole - Keewatin Andesites with stringers 
of Calcite and Ouartz. Length of Hole 63 feet.

Signed J. H. Price.


